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· · · · ··SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
· Monday
Tuesday

AUDITIONS for.

\

Th. 11asfhead famdy and
sfaff welcomes you back
for •nofh�r semosfer of
h1her learn,n.9, culfu ral
insfrudion and social
advance menf. W'e hope we
may aos,sf all at you ,n
'pursu;f of svch worf'P.whi/t
9oa/s, Our sfaFF and facildies
ar• af your disposal
·
Thank you

Buffalo State
Chamber Singers

. ,, t3/ue Monday" Blue Nun Sp•cia/

., ,, ·Hard Rock N

19

hf" Pitcher Special

Wednesday_ . ,,,, ..1adies N;ght"

G.B11rtonHarbison, Conductor

Thursday._ ....·_ ."Beatl<s

AUQ.ITION �TES·

Monday, Sept. 13 3·5:30p.m.
Moll<hly through'f'h111'$day
-..4:30·5:4Sp.m.
'l'uelday,Sept.."14 12·2&4·6p.m.
Wednetdl.y, Sept. 15 3.(:,;30&7·9p.m. lkegi1111i11gSeptember.20
Thundl.y, $epL 16 3-5:30p.m.

Ni!Jht" - Trodifionol

·Friday .. ,, .. ."Bottle Night"

Al11tudenllanl11vited«:>audition.
Albri&htHall, Room 101
Phone862-6932 forinfonnatiOII

Saturday. ... :·covplcs
Sunday

1,t74LLENSTM:ET,

·Hand Crafted Jewelry
Peasant Garb
. i�:�:·�_:::.:���,��i'�r!:/:,· w:.�w.ONLY
OU&rG�"1111•: r>�loh'lr
ll.. _976

L,v•

Topless Nale Go·Go

Any regular 9,f IJ,O- or under

NigM" P,tcher of win• and ch.a'c
3/ow dancing

Getting Settled:
\

� The pany·s o•·CT. An all too S:1<>ttncation comes ma
d o'i<. II'$ back to s chool .,.aoo11a1 RuffaloSurc.SunanJ
sand, p icnics, panics ind late houn on, I thing of the
past-there's da�11omorrowand tomorrowand...
No one rcall)"w..nis to comc back,t�crc arc m!,cr1:,injt'I
more enjoyable in life· than bo9ks and study . Hut it's
something thar must b e done and now', d,c time it must bc
attomplsihOO.ll',a timc1o gc1s,,ttkd.
1ksidcs.1hcrcwcn,n'1many 1hingslcflto doat1hccndof
the summer. 1t won't be bad ..:cing a!l those faces 1h01
havcn'thttnaround sincc�by . Then thcrc's thoscnightsin
the p ub , ·hanging around ,:,c b o wling alley, hiuing the
Elmwood bars and theSunday niplt film$tnlook f orn·•rd

;I�:fi.�t����!�::�2,;�;;1i�;�;f;;;,�:i;

"'
aftcrall.
..
But b efore pkuure there's work to be done. Where can

::s�t!�i!��: �:C :�l;

g
:; ::�er ;t:d; ;.�. i�:l
.paniCr for a roo matc, pie-. Whcn's Add Dayl
Oh,whatthchcll,lct's o ou1and1 o ssafrisb<:cl.
g
o
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Record photos by Bill Wippert

I Changes needed for Cassefy ]

No SU'NY contract
for faculty m�mbers

to ·move union offices
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RAND
RIZE
DRAWING!
1llprize:A anaRadarRangeandS1and
m
2nd prize: ZenithS!ereoSoundSyste
m
3rd prize: Zenith AM/FM Digital
lockRadio
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Now'syourchancetowinone ofeightlabulousprizes
No trBn$Bdlon �• .Just ,::ompk,te !hu entry
blanltbe!owandtake.it lot,haBlgEGranlS!reetOfllce
duri,ig the 25th annivt1!$1UY celeb,.llon. Entries
ll)USI badeposlted by8p.m.Friday,Septembar24.
Winners will bechosenln a random drawlng atlhe
Sig E Grant Street Oflice at 12 noon on Monday,
September27.
__ ,,...i.o_roriLEmplO-o/tl>OEr»eo....t,
�-.1"'�opon<1-lh0/r,...,HiN.,.nor
......llOll--1)<
•rlfl//hr,,riLNolr

IIMoiilr,IIIIP'f,do...lo,oboot

I
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Monday-Thul'9dly • 11;45 a.in. - 3:30 p.m.

p.m.
F� .•.••.••••••• l:45a.m.-8:00
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8.17% effective annual yield.
7.75% annual interest on 6-7 year Time Deposit Aocountsl
Mlnimum$1,000
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-.- Blon<Wlald. ''Tbo "'"""1'•
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The Big E pays,the bighest bank interest rates
allowed by law!
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FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!
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Stop in and say hello during the Big B. Silver Anniversary Celebration and
pick up your free gift! (while they last)'
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Our publishing'policy:
truth is the major QOOI
W'henewra nu-;roup o!edlton
tu•over• co llep�,•
hlil happened It 11,c hconl thit
YNI', they an raced with anlhtt
monumental decision. What role
lhouklthat newsP'Pffhavelnthe
colleee?
Over thecauneof onelhortyeu
u
m
�:-t'..th; �.:i: :: =
pro,'ide aserivcethatcan�fit•
manypeople as possible.They must
P.,.t toeether a " '" o,pniution
"
lh.ot i s at theu.metime dfdicated
��•-eand ufrtto!blaa
manly poosible. It i1
no tuy
:.:�
ll'ith that in mind, what can
Buttalo SI.ate eipect rrom The
Rttordcwerthenutyear?
0
c
"
m:!;;;�ilit; th;: :;�� ��
othe.. - the mporulbility to find
the:'-"th.Jt is a large o rtluandone

'

'

�·,
\�c�!�l!c��!fu�:.tn�:;
orp.niuti rutonll.

Th1t ln !uetf wWbri111'problem.t.
We know,!o reltample,thatw,iw!ll
beK<:1.lledofharin(a pnHtudent
�mmt biqby 1
omepeople.
Othei, wlll ae'cwe u1 or an
antl,.tudtnt rowmment blu. The
wne a
l
true with the collj!ge
•dminaltltion ,and ev,,ry other

��.:.:::'..:;;!..:=�

nottu.re,-andvre wi llnever al low lt
lo�metnoe.Ourfirstand only
loyal,tiesareloth.ionewoF"'peTand
i t1 attempt t o .fulfi l l iu
re.po nsibility.
Sttond,wtrec:"l'li•ethe ne,edlo
beresponsivelo thtpeopleWf!Hrvt.
We re a il zetheimpo rtancelopro\l'Kle
• forum foropl ni ons that are not
our ovrn throu&h letten lo the
editor i n our Voicr oft'ie Campus
c o lumn, through Podium, our
p;vi:!
o o n
1
c
:" :ro ;\:-n� �:,�:•
c ommunity. and throuat, other
opini on1exp�by leadi n g
joumafu;t, ltom acrosothecountry,
whichwill begin sl_,o rtly.

o

Findi n g the lNth is basic to
jou.mali$m.Jtiswhyweare a ll l>ere'.
an d it lsthegrei�M'rvice we ean
provi de for thee o11ege.1t i s�
easy,and it isl<lmetim,..ditncultto
co):>ewith onciitisf ound.",

'L

-;,!'�
�r, ::ie:. :�ust':
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ouraervieeto thee o llq:e.
Our thi rd m�o r goal it lo
continue the wo rk be111 n !an year
by our�eoesson,a11o al whlch
wa·1; described rectnUy by the
0.Ntlan Science Monito r ••
"ruiltance lo the i n ro ad1or
heedom." I t tran1btet lo a
dedicati on to insuring thot The
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t
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wiU we be able to do f o r Buf(aJ o
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FEATURING
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1/1 ll. CHARBURG!R *(HEDDARBURGII * CDNIY DOG.*CURU FRIES
I FAllAN SAUSAGE * SHRl�PBURGER * SURFBURGER *ONION LOOPS ,
'ii
(
),0
• / PEPPER STEAK * DNION STIAK * MUSHROOM STUN * B\RBECUE STEAK
BARBECUE WINGS
BRIICID MUSHROOMS
PLUS

Ice Cream Desserts � 16 Flavors !

CONES-SHAKES - FLOATS - SUNDAES- SPLITS

Free Specials Daily - WATCB FOB A NEW ONE E4CB DA! !!!
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D a n i e l P . ,t,to yn i h a n,
Or1ngl e ·111pported U.S. S en'1"
cmdld1t.e,..Mon1n.arrow victoryover
_Rep. Bella·AbJ:118 � threeoth,e,
opponenla In 'l\n:,sday's Democratic
Prlrnmy,even th011ghhenwtee0nd ln
e
y
r
M H�. :i1�, :!1d�t;::;!!'.i

No facu:1-ty increase SE!en

Attempla made to lne?fflf!
the facility quota at B11tfal o
Stat.ehave not been auccesaful
this year.
Be cause of.c11ta In the
,tatewid� b11dge t and the
collel!"'sobliptlontoCO'lerco.ta
.
of new-programs wluch Wi!ff
be
111n withFederal arulrt:at.e
'
monies in the form of granta,
fac11ltyq11otalncreuelwill hlve
tobe se tuideth>lyear.
Dr. J1mu Yo11ng, vice
prnid e nt' "foT policy and
planning, saia that altho11gh no
�ingpooitionahavebeen cut
11Dfar,th e.college ha11"lo.t83
p06itlona inthe pastyear.n
Vice President for A cademic
Affaln,Or.Bad>arlFrey,agrffd
that q11ota lncn,ase attempts
hav e fliled,saying,"lnfact, we
hau ""been uked to leave
addjtionallip.es'l.l"allt.·•

Accordlnll tothe Office of
AcademlcJtffaln,th e rffllltaof
.the req11ests recently 111bmitted
toAlbanyfor additlonaib,culty,
will not De known 11nfil Ai:iru or
Mayofnutyear.

lftbeNIIUltauepORtive and
the bu(l&et II approved, new,
pro1J=11�uist1n1progt8DIS
wheH_thefaclllty1tudentn.tioil
0111atindiog wil1Proba.
blyhave
priority-inlnc:reuin11thelnt1U1.
· This� howevei, it IJtlll open for
discia.lon.
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Frih SaL-AII STANDARD Drinlcs-SOc
All Bottle Beer Inclµding l)folsons
Labatts50c
With This eo;,ponShaker- drinks.
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( ·eollins, Sour.;, etc,)
"$.20 off on all .
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Furniture &
Accessories
10% Student Coupon
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Welcome back to school. And welcome back to

BurQer King.� Come· on in and have a Whopper.®

'rou know our big 100% beef burger. Witt) l(fltuce.
Tomatoes. Onions. Pickles. Catsup and mayonnaise.·
All piled On a toastechesame seed bun.
And get this: Bring along this coupo�. and we'll

... .
..
give you a second Whop�r free.
So, come by and �e us soon. We'd like to welcome

you back_ Our way, And we can't to itbetter than

serving you a Whopper: '/bi.Jr "!ay. And givin9-you the
second .one. Free.
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INTENSIVE LAW PREP WEEKEND INCLUDES PRACTICJNG
ATTORNEYS GIVING DETAILED REVIEWS ANALYZING
LSAT's QUESTIONS, PROBLEMS AND STRUCTURE.
AVERAGE STUDENT INCREASES SCORES BY 85 POINTS
(SOME NEARLY 200·PGf�T.INCREAS,ES) DUE TO APPROACH
WHICH MAXIMIZES SCORES WITHIN YOUR ABILITY
TO REµISTER SEND sas COVERING FEES &"MATERIAts
LAW BOARD REVIEW CENTER,•
· Hl1-19 72nd AVE, FLUSHING,'NY 11367.. '
QUESTIONS? C.UL OOLLECT 914-939·2330
·NOWINOUR ... YEAJIHEl.l'INOSTUD N p PAREro'RlS,lT .
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3 things. t�at �very
college student �hould know:
}. You cau SAVE'l�od this
slide-rule calculator
SALE
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a. An•8-,Hgi11li,ler11lec•l..-u•l torunmakethedifrutnce
intl11P.•�l ..n,lac,,ur1cywitbwl,ichyouroh·eeomplu
probluna. Work 1qU1r e ro<11J,1tjuare., ...,cipr,x•l•in1t1ntly.4-k eyme morylctsyouwork2problem1a1nna,.
• H11per«ntk<0y,·fioa1ing,leic m•landlor-gegrundi�tal
di1play. With ea�. llun• 011 battuiu (included). Op
tionaladaptera,.;,il1blc .
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A PORTABLE PANASONIC BLACK & WHITE
TELEVISION WILL'BE GIVEN. AWAY TO
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Soccer Bengals tie 1-1 , despite do_l,!ble overtime
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Re,:,enUy Prol'()R(I en11elmMl of lM
Financial Assistan.,.,forllellthO>reAcl,
which ..,;ii consolidate Medicaid and 15
ell!egorici.l r..iem1 hffilh propm• T nto a
SIObitlion blockpntto theU.S.
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energyfromn.,wer sourcei.
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provided.
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TOP SPIN
PRO TENNIS SHOP

Come 10 Our New Loca1ion a1
BUFFALO TENNIS CENTRE
2050 ElmwOOCI Ave.
,
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·874-6488"
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3268 Main SI.
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Commuter Services

'MASTHEAD PRESENTS
' HALLOWEEN COSTUME
PARTY
SATURDAY

: (

OCTQ_BER 30 9:00p.m.
1st. prize IJuge stuffed animal
2nd prize case of champagne
3rd prize qt. of your ci,olce
- specials
3 splits/ $1.00
d"er/vodka- 50c
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Ties Fredonia 0-0
The eurralo State Booten are
wonderinS where. they ....m! when
LadyLuckhandf<loutherallotmmt.1.
Atu=r tying OJweso and lotlng to
Syracuse in two pm� they clearly
dominated, the Senpllapin cameup
onlheahort end ofthe1lickin10-0
dl!cilion wlth Fro4onla State on
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Thehockeyclubh»be<:;'ltr)ingto
Ef'C' fUnding L'rom USG lince
Stpt,omber": �dub orncers ha,-..
bHn workini day ..,d night to mff't
.ii the l'l!QUiremmu or USG to l:('t
,
\
fundin1.
Tedlnkalityat\er technicalit)' lw
fon>f'd delay a.fl.er deb)'. All they
-.1to kn°"·is•·hethcrthcdubwill
bl!tunded.
1..-i >-ew's ho<:keydubouHered
through.llM,,ciallydisastrous)......
The dub memt..n shouldered U..
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and th� amount or money to bf
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The hockey dub h• join
of
Finger Lake. (.eegue. As a mem
lh<>league.1he dubr....... nnancial
rommittmmtl. A leai;ue ree or $1� is·
dueNov.l.
U�tSt.andably. wiih all the
budget problems USG·has r..:ed this
lfflle<l.l'I', some thlnll' unfortun1tely
getl'()llt·ponfd or delayf<llong,,rthan
p&M«!.
Bul. at a ....,.,nt USG S.na.te
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Th e
commitunenu to meet. One · is
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"busines&at hand"movin1..,d some
'
qutstionsans ..·rn!d.

, Greenfield Street·Restaurant
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THURS.NITE
CollegeNite

1/2 price dri�s,
30.V./l.OO
25c Beers

wFBuff. State I.D.

SUN.NITE

featuring JAMBO & HALLOWEEN
COSTUME PARTY

lst Prize '1150
2nd Prize.
20· shots ol your choice'

TOTAL ENCUJIED:I
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leaky roof problem alleviated in Butler I!

November 7,1976

UB's Clar� Gym

sponsors: UUAB Literary A,ts &
SA Speakers Bureau
·tickets •

UB & Buff. State Students '$i.so
General Admission $3,00
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Election day 1976.
.., does anyone core?

6§) GET CREAMED AT THE
MASTHEAD

3 Gemy Cream Ales-$1.00
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SUPER Holiday Sale Now Thru Tomorrow

STQREWIDE CLASSICAL SALE
Includes over 12,000 Classkal record&
LIS?
3.98

8.9B
7.9B

4.47

5.37

u tapa

plus do:1. ef other holida!J pop ,p<11eia,.
hundreds of used L,Ps, excellent condition
& selection

$3.97 NOW $1.97
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Govt. Column
Free ColU:mo- for all
USG Organizations
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Recycling, Marijuana Reform,
Auto Insurance, Small Claims
' Courts, 41,od other pl'oJects on
thewaY
Internships in NYS Legislature
and Nuclear,Energy also open
Contact NYPIRG
at 882-1549
· Cassety 117
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.uffalo State Hockey Clu'
The B�ffalo State Hockey Club ,will
Ptay th� opealaa home 9aine ot the t976
-77 season In the Finger L�kes Collegiate
Hockey League against NiagaraUDlverslty
on FridaY 17 December at Holiday TWln
Rinks on Broadway In Cheektowaga.
Gametlme is 7:00 pm.
Admission Is free with school ID.
lfhere wll.l b.a,·a J:,rlef cetemony before the
game. Public skating afterwards if time
allows.

FRI. GET SHOT NIGHT
' 7 Shots for a $1.00

SAT.

DATE NIGHT

10 Mixed Drinks- $5.00
3 Drafts- $1.00 .

SUN; , HAPPYDAYS
OLD TIME TUNES AND
50c Screwdrivers

MON. Amateur Nite Live Ent

CHESS CLUB

Sign Up In Rm. 416
TOURNA.ffiENT ComlnQ Up In l>eFember

SENATE MEETINGS

Every Tues
- 6:30pm
· Union 415
be there and participate

PRESS SERVICES
located In Union 218
moving to Casaety 123,

will close Its offices
.for the semester
on Wed. 15 December

T

Posters .and other graphIx
can be ordered up until the 22 Dec,

T
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thanks sang tor a a:oo'd a8mesf:,
It was Just lovely, loveljl
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Frey receives
academic plans
ll)'ILSICOl'IR/LDI

The three faculty dean.at Buffalo
$bite Col!ep have submitted their
reor1aniution propoall to Dr.
&rt,u,, Frey, vice "president for
AcademlcAffain.
o,. Frey will , .. I•• tbue
ucomm•""-'<lo"" ud -1• ._ owo
...,.,,,.,.od.a&nolO"°"""prool""'tB.K.
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Imagination changes Chri�tmas 'ti�sel' image

Reorganization could
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S0y NO to tuition Nk•

Weody to help residents, IRC is more than just initials

We'ft heard the rwnon tor IDOQtbl.But wt.. Willard Cllancb, lbll DHmblr
oftlieab.teboard ocfe9'1llafrollilheBufflllo-,mmounoMldlll-li:lhtt.
anothertuition ineftae ii likely 100n at SUNY, the ruiaon b1pn to hit doll
tonllity.
Th1t llalarm!n1-We'"1izetbeatat,,re!ILUD&lnwrio11111mnc!md:lftlewtJ'
- p.y!n1 now for what II praving tobe theu.- of the R.oo:br.imiemm
vemor. But this time arO\llld, the money h• to c:oa,e froa:uomllllll'8ft
;:.o
Thil
lite In unc:omforlinr cue of IU!Jo toll.Wun'tltjult abou.h 1"P'
qo that we lli 1&t aro,md thinking ot hO'II' we could OfP"lM to ,top• tuition
inerease?lt dldn't wo rk then,and thepeople whooakl,"lfwe lel the lt&teralM
ourt>tltlonno w,they'llwanttodo it apln,"areprov!nd prophetlc.
As thll semester-of increased tuition and decreased ,ervic,1 co rns Lo a clou,
lhooe1tudenliare aboprovin1 corttctwhopredlcteda declinelntMquallty ol
educatlonhere.ltlededinlng,and1tlllthey·want us to paymore for lt,
Departmentl here 111! combinln1 with one 1111other in In effort ta Ave
n
N
e
11 e
;.� ��;:t:O:�M;_ ��:=-:ae:�!; :=:,te:11: . %1!
handfUl o f new majors be!""' it !ollow1 the brt>ldcutln11 le8d. The lite.ny of
belttijhtenin11:1oe1on andoo.
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1>etn sad lhape, and1tisdoubttu1an yon e haothe pJanwhlch cantum!1etuw.re
aroundin a))Otitlve dittetlon.
r�
,
One lhinll: remalm certain. Thil time, the SUNY' ttudente must. no t back
�!��!���!!!!I
down. We must all organiu to Imt-the state's efforts, deliben.te or not,'lhat
aref orcin11:the11nive1Sity into decline.
Cu.le can be made in state 11:<>vemment, bu t no t ln the univemitles. Every
state department mw t take iu fair share ofc:ull,and the univenity lidoin1
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months. We look forward t o serving
you once apln in January.
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:King Kong"

.kff 8ooges Charles Grodin. Introducing Jessk:a Lange

ExecutM, Producers Fiaderico De laurentiis ard Christian Ferry
Screenplay ti; Lorenzo Semple.Jr. Produced by Dino De l.aurentiis
Directed by Jc:lm willermin Music.CanJ)Oj€ci ard Conducted !oY John Barry
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5�% PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
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BQOKS,WILL BE ACCEP{ED WITH A MINIMlJM A""10UNT OF 'uNDERL1NING
ANO ,!"ilGHLIGHTING.

b.)

BOOKS lN POOR CONDITION WILL BE BOUGHT BACK AT A LOWER PRICE.

�-l

THE BODKSTDRE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE·auANTJTIES

d.l

�RE,PRICEO BOOKS UNDER S1,95 WILL NOT Be BOUGHT BACK.

0

YOU MUST PRESEt;,iT YOUR 1.0. IN ORDER TO SELL BOOKS.
WHOLESALE PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR CUR'RENT EDITION BOOKS NOT USED

NOTE:

4.

�
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IF A BOOK IS Nor ro BE USED rHIS SPRJNG. BUT YOU rHINK

Ir V/ILL BE USED NEXT SUMMER OR FA.LL. HOlD IT UNrlL OUR
,
CK IN M�Y IF tr IS USED THEN, rHE PRIC/: WILL
=�::�
_

PRE,PRICED PAPERBACKS NOT USED NEXT SEMESTE�

Will NOT BE QOUGHT SACK. �

· H�urs For The Buy".'8aC:k as Follows:.

DEC.1-14

10 .A.M. - _2 P.M'.

DEC. 15- 22

9 A.M•• 4 P.M.
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BOUGHT - !SUPPLY AND DEMAND!.

THIS SPRING. THE WHOLESALE PRICES ·AR� LISTED IN A NATIONAL BUYERS
.
'GUIDE AND AVERAGE ABOl}T � 5% OF THE LIST PRICE.
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The dedlionhffintbeeCIIIUlde,swdffltlatBiilf..ioStateCollep,,willbeable
toc:ompletethe ..miestetwith•t leal\onefaet inraind-•l>en thesein,.tff
"""9clmtffetwell..,n�l.od.lythat.he iaacting011a?eCommenC11.Don
b)' Dr. Buban Frey. th<, vice praident foracademic atfain, to ntwd I.he
........ by ooe wek althe end of Mayto make llP for the el�t ochool days
loo&tothe_,,tbtiuard.In..:ldition,theWaob.lnaton'IBinhd&Yholiday,
ICbeduledorilPl'lllyfor nut.MondaY,il�ct:_Ppedtt'omtlie�endar.
Wbile a dN:iliootoextend thetehool year.ilneoer liltelyfopropelthe
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1beK'l:ionlll!('11UtoJIW<eoensebyretn.t,,tingl<11rttime tothecalendar in
the leat p.lnl\llm..U.od. Atthe N.ll'le time as it p1- th05ewh.o ha:i plam for
the mid«......terbreak,itJhOllldsatisfythoRwhohad complainedtousethat
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me!ted and chileledthfll'ebund*ltand'�minilly�r"*Tldlni•11pplyof
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�:,�;.;th�i�j;o�:;i,�=�ough.ReconlFea�re
&llio:r Robu, Pliner,one of two femlllN inthe game,seta furiouaplclt llpl·n.st ·
WSC8 st.:r Gazy McNamlll'I.,knocltioi him tothe tloor.She later apologized.
,JimHollemn,aRecordsportnniter,wasvotedthe.P!!l.e'sM.ost<Valuable
� after soonl\ll 21 p0ints and controllin11 tire boards. Sta!! re porter Mllte
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_
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� year's MVP,Mc:Namlll'I.,once .gain paced theWSCBsqusd,receMnga
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butonly after•e�a c hancetorest.
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w hld, tuf?ledoutto be a-.orthwhilewqerforlll.F.adimember of eac huam
--..itochip in$l ,withlllthe mon"l':1oingto the winner'lfavoritt
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Sodety.
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n.n memben for The 11«:ord were: Debbie Jolt,Robin Ptloer,Steve
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Comuter.�Council p�esents a Sci-r'. Film

About halfwaythroughthe final holf,,sen,1,1ndtr,lhe coaching of New,
Dil'ector &.,ce Kihner, bepn to lnllke I furio111, if Uwt11, COmeback,.and had
cutlhemUlinto eightPQlnta.�abo ut
threemin�t.eoto play.
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elections will be held'this week

Conpatutatio,;. to the Buftalo State Benpta for their two bit; wins ln
boll.kelbwJ·f'riday and s,11.urdo,y nigt,u 11p.inn Oneonta and LeMoyne,
res�tivdy.
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Butthe N&l action,
theuciting game, thethriller,took p� Friday night,.
befon!lhefle;ip.l�...erOneonta.ll w as a contestp�ed before a
,;tting..room only audience of about ten "fan,"who.w<1retreat«ito a·real
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Is there a so�ution ?.
A p henomenon which has
do,-elopedthmUihoutthec o untryin
re«nt yean is the genen.l·dedine in
lite,,.cyamon11studen11.
ll is an issuearousinccontr o ven;y
andconcem o nthepart0f educalor$,
studenb and parents. Burral o State
College has not escaped this
phenomenon.
College Pretlclent Dr. E.K.
Ftetwell;in hisJanuary sl)ffCh.at the
all-c o llege mee ting on academ ic
reorpnis.ation, sa(d he wanU '"each
clw at Buffalo St.ate to bec o me•
te1tingground forideas to advance
lite �t;;
� Patterson, ass oda� vic e
;
•piesident for ,cadem ic aHain,
recenUy discuued K>me r.ceµ o f the
literacypmb!em atBurtaloS1'...te
"'Weneed to bfm�!"'nsdenti o tft;
in our testing program, for incoming
studenll,"PatteTSOnu.id. "Weneed to
be more comprehensi"ve in o ur
ancssm ent measures or 1tuden11•
1kill$.
·•We haven't been creatiYe en o ugl,
in o�thinking,toil$Sl."<$1killsand
weakne•es ond then provide a
lcamingenvironment.' 0 Pattersonsaid.
He..added the c oilege has not ''let
up criteria for levels of compe\.ence
When a 1tudent ex.ill from Buffal o
State."'
Ir achievem ent levelt can bf
�r::;�e:!1:'!.:'!:i··�: :�1�
nn1 to achievec o mpetenc e."
He n o t e d the dLfficultie,
enc o untered by faculw m embers in
lrylng"'lo tet a partlcular pnttem o f
in,tructi o n whelt "skill level$ are all
over the place."
Or. Arline Golden. professor o r
English, comme nted o n 1peclfic
pmblem1 o f 1!udenb.
te

m

"I don't
1tudenu read
tense.Thabob.l pin theirwriting.'
G o l de n
I d 1 t u d e n t 1 are
encouraged to ,tonlyresponoesto
!iteratun,in•h" iehool,resp o nses o n
11tricUypenon:e...1. ·'""'
"Consequen . they d o n't kn o w
h o w to analy limuure ," sh�said.

''They can't
their ideas in
She ucr i
"'5ponsibility f
totelevisi o n.
"TVenoo
can'ttn111iJ1te.
lit e r a t u r e e
dem andap�ci

ni:i.e�supp(lrt
·n,."
, 1ome o f t h e
·,tudenb' pr o blem •

pm.$lvity.StudenU
!ltpaulvityintotheir
nifflce. Liter1ture
lion,"sheoald.

Golden said the flCUltY."e:an o nly
begin in 16 weeks to teach what
basn't·been tauih.l inl8yean."
One professor o fEnglish isn't aure
abo11tlheerrectivene11 o rthe cciurse1.
oc
o
.
�n
�:�
- . .���?�: 'f.t
writing cannot bf tauliht. The other
••Y• t h e 1 t ude nb c a n l e a r n
K>m et.hing."
"lf o ne subscribes to the eec o nd
idea.'' hec o ntinued,"the n yes, aome
p'!)gregllbeing m ade."
- However, the same teacher noted
"11wingbacktothec\tisict1."
''This awareness of how bad the
lituaU o ll will make aom e waves,'0he
said. "and w e 1l probably see a om e
improvement."
The Offic e Ofj\cademicArtainhas
been directed by Fletwe ll todevel o p
eff o rts to remedy.the pr o blem at
State.
J oh n M i nih.a n. assistant. vice
presldent for ac,:,demc
i af!ain, said
more &eadem ic: departments must get
inv o lvedwith theEnglisbfacu\ty.
"We mustfind wa)'$toattack thil
problem from � multl-diociplinary
st.andpolnt,"hesaid.
Minihan laid the·general·liberal
requiremenll or the·college wiU bf
n,vie wed"toenlJ\lNthe buicokilbare
!
rpo
i
bf •;,t��:n ;� o ut that ''testi�g
and remediati o n efforts are being
made 1t a tim e whe n the budpt ii
orhlnkin11. That's how im portai;,t th i s

·�:.'!

Patte?IIOn explained tliat "lkiU
developm ent nee& m ere al.tenti o n
ond moren!loul'Cff."
"'"That mean• more money,"' he
&aid."lt'Jourj ob toconvinc eAlbeny
thisls theri&ht th ln11to do ."
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Election of editor of The Record

Morch 28-31. Students may

candidacy to the .dltor,
Castety 106, by Mardi 14.

;omen's basketball t;;� last in 'big four' race?
<Y•N::.;� i:::in�_;'f, :::.-:t,�pl:

·•1·m proud o r UM:m," wu
"'°"'en'a bNketball Co"""- Carolyn
Lohr'aoo,nll'lffltaflto"hertftmlolt
thetlrstort..opm
.. playNinlhe
'iBii Four a..,nporut,iol'f, hoo:ted U
·Butr.ioState.CollPllf!.

n.eu...-,,or1111m.lo(U{B)
c.•... c..n.op<Md tbo8;cF��
c..,loluo wO>oinlJ,70-1\,N...,.tjo.....,ty
...iklfol<>&a<e!lll)'Mlho_.,.,d...,,
Nda:,ni.,,L
N....,._hamJl««lbyi<ljoriooin lla
-,i,,1 11 .. �p. Goll s...dJ'<�l:J'. N;q.,.-.
OG!y..,.lor .... dVffll<Polnl-w0tto,u
.rilh-lajo .. .
-..t,�-..,-M..,-ViU.llo, o
ib,uqru,,l.il°"'t l orlh•""lofU..
__ of,..,..........,.8',lfolo
-... ....u,,.'lio •u pconoiot...tof llloC....
O
or. N..i;noVou na;ond
=1 �'i'! �
o

,·

it- c..r.opeaod U..ocorin1...it11U..
lintbook .. •dher....,Kallly follow<d
witl,11,o_.,.,,.j.N....,,.co otr<>llNlat
lloiMi,_,l>o-.1"1·19
Tb.o-,.iotum...t>a..-minlh•
_,,rwlholf,i!lriqthoPl<"""Eaal-•<>n><
"""blo.Tl>o..,,,..n1,..botfo,l>al.bteuo1,
•oooh-t"""""'""lb.... mld·,ny
elm>qlltboll...iholf.

1<>WaN1sll,undollho--,I,
......... C-b Ltb, .i-,ib«I ..
�
,lod�p7po n
l "oho"
�� ��1�

Nit,pro)ht·tlo-lo,doll-nt.;lh
t5poin1"ond"--Can-rollo•<d•l < b ll
T..mm•<e Totry

6";.,,,.!:1�:�� :�••·

TMBonplo ploJ<dO!BSoiu,dt,ylnU..
Coo,oo!ouon Round. n,11 l lme, lh• h(IOt,
_,..rouod l-!ah.. d,t bolf-Llmo,3WO.

=�.:�:

&ttho0tt0nddayorcompo1ltlo<'loho-.!
1
...,r..,is.Bu!l"olo610te;ployinrwUhtwo
pl>yen.w b o h•<lo�ployodoi,,�l•1t .._..
f<>ondlll......i... rolll>lrbehn
l dandbyth•
'' tt,Ol' bad faj!<-n ,,,. &-point
�::'."
1
K.-,
Cart ... 1 h,ludln1aoor<r.;1hlf
tffKalhy fo!)o_d_
� ::
:;".;" ..
l
d

hi tho Niopn,·C..,i&i.,.ct,,mplc,a,.hlp
pmo,bt)urioo11Ne k lh0Nloil1Bl<Omap\n.
Muy Ft,,b..ty wu l nlortd In tho II,., boll
.,d..,,.ol.,.doo,ro,lhol"Olto!U..pmo.

In ocnicialpoi,,t l,,rho-dholf.
Mor, Bolll 'l'lomO)') u,kl• P" W>J.
..,..111n,1oher1N.i..11h o pmo.

Tl>•_ .. �...
-.. wu 67-41, liri"I
u..Bi ,r...,,t1t1,1oc...1o1.... 1.oo1,oo,..
-"!""�U-tdtyo!IMfolo .

w
.......w�

Tl>ollaal--Bllllalo&uulH,
t.1/BlOud�Unhonl178'.Canlol11&
OollofOdld,ool�-ltopool
�•bemol>,ndownoln«ollleftl.oloi,o,tq,o.

Stoteioolr;tl,otploceloUofl7nonto.
Tl>oi.amoloo•tlll_.,.,......,,ck.

Rkk6<h•"''"'"""wSi1l"ourandp0ol

ffj��i;;,�[t-::-7.;;�
,wlm.,..rollnlol>M,

Bin,;l.ol!l,e ••• nowrKOT<llolholh
m e ter dMnlJ, KOTUIJ 447.i!O.And o ,..,.
po,ol recordof7:26.8wuoloo•llnlho800
yd,fH,ore loybyO-ol1RuD1J,RkkSol,om,
�allo 'l'lln>,-. ond'Ml k •Croney.

-lclu,Twu,fool,fl..ip&..lotl,o200
yd.-MIMrllyon4 IOO ,.L-171,t• .,._.
_ _.,,IJ,"Mideo..lillolor.

...�·��1t1":!111h.:.:mi:.::..:�-�

"lbolrboottlmoforth y...-.
�

-8te'foeL.oR ...�ktt,ot plKeo
l boll>ll>o

m
l- �:�-:rd��- did-,,....;
:::-:::i:�::onlyh&.. olo•••ffl ..
m
Tl>•""J>bywuprwontedlolhocaplal,
ofStolo�le..,,,Bto.. My.,.,Crt,!,Raq.,d .
BobBlll!o.byHowo:rdMoc.W-,alhlotk
d!lidoroflhoffolo!ltoto.

CLASSll'llDS WOlllOI IOU
STUDENTS: 6cll* wm'll in!n,IUIO)
NON-STUDENTS: 10c/i-,wm'll !mln.S2.00I
CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE. PRe.,AIO
(CHECK.« CASH)
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HILLEL DEER DLAST •
Union Social HOii
mmmoro:

Saturday

:

(

Night at 9 p.m.

,March,5, 1977

50c admission
Disco/ Music· m

BHt�/$1.00
Munchtu$H,

--

INl!•l;lr,1�

USG probe committee
--, shows healthy attitude

20%

i.oa,menp.-'illtan'*"'F<KI
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R eg.

S6.98

S•\98

(

15.98

record

An,,.al>o,n•iU.J.oRot!"'"',lwou!d
tikell,e(oll<>wi1>Ctobo1>"bli>bde :
n...l«b..-.t lon..
l-1dliHtotatttlmoo,nto-,,lod
,JOdlbatii>..,.,...ho(bu.d,.1ouu,Polltl<o,
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\l ntM
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"""'-'co!"munlty.W•p0l'-rov, ..1,ri .. ro,
oo,bonefi..,r,otyou1S
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-Food service
earns· thanks

Mo Dell,.
where ore yew?
hll11hr.,.,1won,onth1 on..th•
eu..1y m o .. ,nd thttt -., ,til l l>O
t.lophm""'lnlhobull dlo.•.
Thol� M<<>1nelo....-lnsly .....nl n
i l
1,yln1loconriu«lhobuoin-or,,.._.n,
-.h<-ny<>11nnnollwlff< h..,brod...,.i«"
ut«.nulbufo,.
lworymmOl01lh11.,.ot0olewNow
yl
Yot\1� 0t>hone•nn,p,,k..,ouulcloC.t •
""" ,...........,h....o1\l111 "'"'"p h
h.ih, 111,1 It io Ma"'h 1 ond weotl l ldoo\
h••• l•lp
o hoi,.., h�ri,IO,u l<>uo1

� AN::.r=i

,ale

$3.98·
$4.78

'"""r.'11&rcll•, 1 •n

At the New science buHd)ng
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loo.spoloiothro,mabou t M•-k."nlen,"l'oloyMid,''Wo m.,t
r,.b blo11>oull>qu l<kly.,,dpl-blmpntlylnthocqo."
Thauim.i..,...idtobeHry<Wll•'O!"'....i•Ul.._l"Juot•bou t
..,,\h.101 ......,,-b.lOOM<I,'' Uou.olly tho,-,;,,. of i.emrr�
nperimenlal..i.oror odtoth- reylil•.
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''Ooron,,\lalf..od!,;U,'"9,Le,off,t.ld."4,boutS1800,
bu LW<t"J
to b e1oodbow..
"Wo b..,dle,bou\200 n,i<oo y...-f, om t h ildo!IO,tment,Wo
,-,jto bo,e·d u d:,,clii<: kenoond h.,..oton,but!>Ow•o ho<eno ...
forU.om ln..,J of ou , ..potlmonta.lf w o n t edt<op.f<><ln,l&n<o,
'
wo)llltonlerfropln
"2-some o l o u ,,.bbllawero obow robbl looto..etimo, .. d
now,.....,.f o
,u,..., .. dbNIOdlh..,,too,"INornlfodded,
1-,,off 4 d<RCtorof !he -Ntkuimolo, rou,m\co and nbb ilo
wblloSPoW.1Upo_U.....,.f<111MolllptonudtwtlM.
"Somoono b•tobe,.,.pomiblo,"Dr,'-<offMid. ..lni!MM,
wbon·lboNow5cion<,ol:,uDdlzll"--.w..-
doolpod Intho p1om,1ri,. n, t.1.-eondi�o<liot .,._ 11.o-to
•en1o....ilh0Hsblotun10<1md olfou\Olll.oti<t.l!y."
There;,,, ........ irioheot"ollheo...l d_..,,__ Ettryoi,e
m111toi 11>T'O«X'din11bo i r limoof anioal,doport11reudo1>o<mitloao,
r:..
im.i.
thoot u dtntoond
u::.�::::.:{r': �
�
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�11=1
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At t....._ it,...1Jookhkooooo,oro m or>0,1ttl o ont o!Alico!n111'6ndorl
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ob'o,.bblL._,°"'l!K••J>poon.rr-,b oioOOI
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Story by Amy Toback·

Photos by David Sherman

;--,,,.,.....� Dickens show
b-�.._lf"! plays at SAT
•I

Genesis audience gets -light show frlfof
IIJ°'�v.1!",!'�"

:!ci:::���m:.i=��o=
l>erebe!ore.

===�?1!.:��

ottho-t'lbtolllor....,.....1111>'-..

..---·
u:-1oaod:i�-----:.;:���or":: :"111�
�""'.Ci.��
po.•tlt.N,b,Mlllhi..... lMCftlWdllOlu

IIJ'SOOTTH,M"-URO
,
...........-C,ir<,
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Durio1 d;n_, ___ ot-.fOII
,c,Uod""IDll:lo""'°mr,oRDili DIIM-1'
.,dt.,,.,...mamt.nblola_n_

An unusual piece of th.,.tre is
beln1 presented at the S�io Alena
'O!Ntre. "Eml}'n Williaml N Olarlei
Dictena" UIan lmpenonation of the
wthcirand averbalre-creat.ionOf

-b-oolri nllale<l-oadupllMI
dowo01>.-htlc!eol'U.o••l�""•"'
npt.....itbolr1Udo pn,J,,dlo<lll:'ow ill'*
otltlepoup, whkhlh•J•oedoou..ir poot
,-ofporfonnln(.

c

\ ��lh�=::�� :�lyo WUlluno,
lh•H1<rature\1"01J11,t1<od,bulrHooct.d,
b,;nf.011howorl<o¥l•!dl1tol!fo.
IN'�::� .:! bu:!. h�°7"};.! t;;:
tb
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1<it'ri11bl, o;eken•' tndom•k.Williamalo
effor1;..11m,,..u'i1in hlloolo pttfotm..,...
He,.,yeuuolly,rin,yoo.,-,e,,drawiD1y<>11
W\tolh,.,.,•LULorlholiw,ture .
..,. Tllo or Two CIU.O", "M..Uo
Oluul<wiL," ond �oom'oe, 11nd So.,,",,.

;n�·..:1:. ·�-:i"n::.�/'."';�·��
VeU,"o,to,yfrom"Sko!,:heobyBo•".Tho,

�us will
be in
conom
\Vednl!5':lay, Mar. 9,in the !u.thalne
ComeU Theater in the EllicoU
Complex of the Amhent Ca!Dia&l' at
UB.Sh0wtimei18p.m.withticket11
buekfor student.sandwillbeoolllut
Norton Union ticket office and at the
door.

-��..:.: <:rci;;.;:::1:' �...
d

UN!QUl&NESS STDIS FROM .4.TMOSl'llERE u, 1110/.Jldl« Bar, 11orno �f Buffolo"a c lalm to flmo, tbedii<k":::.' . .
;.. . b 1"�"' �"""'"

Jpe -Dinki says:

uorortuoolely. 1>0toll lho><loct1ons ...
•ttron{b,eonlenl, ..dot lllll•O'!flllhe
oup..-b porform•ooroillloeo>or uplho
Pori...S.oral<OUlt<lbort<!om.
Tho •o• ranathrouit, l,u,eb 16.

Also at UB, tonight, two UB
profei$01l; and Harwnl. Univenity
professor, Vlada Petric •ill dbcw,
Slavic Cinema in Dietendorl" Holl,
rooml4"6at7:30p,m.

UUAD MUSIC PRESENTS
SUNDAY MARCH 6

BONNIE RAI'l'f
,pedal gue,t

r•"·. --••.•-•• -•••••••••••---••••
usethillt:oupon

:
1
I
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YoiJrN-

Dates of Ad

SHEA'S BUFFALO 1HEA11'.E 8.:IO p.m.

AD COPY P
( leasePrln�

Reserved seats

$3.50 6 $4.00 Students
TOTAL ENCLOSED:$

The Bun:hfieldCenter celebnt�
its tenthannlvenary in Oe<:ember.
However, thilwasllo shortcominglo
the 200 penons who attended the
black tie dinner lo honor the

ac:�:e

n

:,-:,���

E�;:�/�

I

----.:-���";.;;"•-•r�"Li.;.;;.;;.•�n�----•-J

$4.50 6 5.00 Public

Nole: the Al Stenrt-Wendy
"Wlldmm ooncert<orislmlly wt tor
tonight at theCenturyTheoterhal
beencanc,elled,but reieheduledfor
thilsprins.Stewart isi:e,:overinst:rom
lafyngi.tif.

hon!ll"orthisiii.bute ,anexhibitiono!
"Fint Decad<i,"
which testllffll
rep�tativeworbl'mmtheeenter's
majlll" allocationsand program1 aie
being&ho,..n.
BoslruilncWodneoday,-2,an
uM]);tiooiofthe"'l"birdW__,,NowY0<k
1'111<,-A-"'.iHbo&bowrLThio.ioo
Col,!.Jlo
.. im.wUJl:ol,owwt,ld,
wlllfMIUr.
lbo"""bofWooton,NewY0<k"a
""°""'pllohod<d�wtiota.Thedole
wl>lcb-idioduledforr.b.l,b•
m,,.e,:luplOMot.2bocuMorlbo""°"",
-wUl0<>Dlln110ll:I......... April:U.Tbe
&bowwillbo,._...U,.ofool....i..
Ill- will be •-•-offfl&
=�I;";'
Tbiowlll bo.., oeollffll _...DhJf<><
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Make use of your useless knowledg� In the F'irstAnnual
(hopefully) Schnudt's Trivia Contest. . ·· ..
::_
There are two kfnds of intelligence. There's the kind that will make
you famous. respected and a model to little children everywhere.
And there's'Schmarts.
Well. the humanitarians at Schmidt's think your fun facts should do
you some good. too. Ergo. the Contest.
· Here's your chance to impress your friends. have more fun than you·
· should oh a week night. and maybe even win prizes.
So get ready for The Big One. You'll find all the details at �ur:
pub. saloon or watering hole.
There's no purchase necessary.
Just skill.
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Dear Reader�

-'olowlr,...,._prnl40lldle�ofdap

/
"Books" is pap8fback news today. Our col�ns are
filled wilh a variety of books, frOm serious liierature to
mass-market specials. We have oompiled a comprehen
SN9 but easly digeStible overview of the books avai_!able in
. your bookstore now'
MJacob's Ladder" represents the reading

---

and buying

habits of your fellow students. Those books originally pub

lished in paper are featured in "Toda)'". '.'Qui of this World"

reviews recently released science fiction titles;

...: We have tried to combine wit and enthusiasm lllto,our
_
,...reviews of reprints in paper. We hope there
at least one

1s

book in "Outsmartii'lg the Jones" that �its your reading

tastes. The books included

in "Jones" are Inexpensively

And� �re is Print-Talk, our

\
axle�

review sec-

tion. Always the same formula, Print-Talk offers a best
�

seller review, a science fiction thriller, and a title worth a

few extra words.

-

'

-

\ _ We hope you wm cead through our ads; We like to feel
that the ad cop')' is

as

interesting as'bur editorial copy. ln

either case, no matter how you chose to read this inlor- ...
inaDy written l�rt, we hope this pubtic'ation will arm you
with publishing iod!!5try faclsnoother P\lb!icatlon is SE!t up
to give you.
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The Whole Sex
Catalogue

.

Bernhardt J., HDO¥ood
Pinnacle

Boqks $6.95

Thlsu.bamtive�aims•ballloocbiq
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l<>UfCCClfll.,t$pCCially--'wfftc·llble
·pi=.---Gr.pyflool<y.l.l.t.l.

Composition lo ¥t
Henry ltaDklD Poore

Dover Publications Inc.,. $3.00

.

Powers of Mind

Adam Smllh, llallaalli,e - $1.95
AiriptbrollgbEST, Zai, !!dim, 'TM,
·., t,ydlo ..... alnll!MONSYOAMI!.
�

Joy of Cooking
Signet, $4.95 'lK
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Humholdt's Gift

Saul Bellow, Avon Books, ·$1.95
�:C,.���

�.��Jl'.K"'"

ofllcdool,JdlolfflNobd.

Myth of Mental llloes.'i
Tbo1J!81 S.

Szasz,

,·

·

�.

,

M,D., lr.rper & Row, $1.95
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..,........,.o1 .. --.� •
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THE JONFS con•t.

In the Heart of the Heart
of the Country, anil other
Stories
Willlam H. Gass
PockerBooks

$1 75
•
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TBEBAll l'IIEORY

by Niel Hancock
If yell loved 1.ori:tofThe
Rings you'll be enthrolled
by the ihhabitdhfs of a
world beyond time CIRd

by Allan w. Fdsrt
A brilliant stmy about a
theory
rejected by the
_
SC1ence establishment. ..
that predicted a new
_\ cataclysmicice-age.

their battle against the

D.:lrk Queen to preserve

-

the universe.
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chicken lawyers
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Times clLange•nd we"h.neto
ShouldBuff1\oSt.ate8o the route
changewith them.The1entlments_and of h.avina: one or two "bl1-time"
interest& on the collegeeo.mpuSNof
sportl•t the expenoeof the r�?Or
todayue alot ditrerent than they
lhould-have anequalWlfring or the
were 10 yean ago. During the funds?
Wamou, '60'1, ,tudents di5rep,ded
AJ it is now, the t.sketball tel.m is
their inUJests in fraternitieJ,sororities the benefactor of one-chan nel funding
ae>d athletics andturned to more
in the athletic· depiartment. At the
m hai
''intellectual"pun.uilt-Or maybe they
g
,
:::��: 0:;e::�:e% �
ha
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If aucralo State II so!ng to ha.ve
Thia lack of inu.....st. ll!<'ml to be
major college athletic pro&,11m, it
taking an upswing. How big an
mustbeweUversedin allspo?U.
upswing is hard to determine right
Basketball can give this college
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State Collqe operate, on .,,lne-month
ochedull..
Certainly a nine-monthrecl:,p,itlon
teepius more in the publi<:eye,.,,d
n
n
will po• ibly bring \IS
!or:::�n='.
:� �� :t::n";n!"J: !e'::
thepropmdepend.Jonmoney.
We have to make the most.of the
Building the progn.m cannot be money we have since the outlook tor
accomplished by merely pumpinr morlmoney ii bleak.
money into the ":Y"'""�· Whl:t ii\ A sui?u' l o o k at .t,h e
necessary a t this time, 1 1 • recommendations o t the adv,sory
re-organization of that oyrt.em. The board.ii what Is n�ed to take tlie
President'• Advisory Board was pote ntial we haw U this collqe and
oo;
created in an attempt to ac,:,omplish makeBuffalo State a name in sport.l
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val University, Quebec, Canada
.
July 9 - Aug. 19
Intensive French Language -all levels•
. University of Salamanca, Spain June 28Aug. 22
'.
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LOOK WHAT'S,
COMING!!'
•CLEARANCE SALE � �

COLLEGE STORE
BEGINNING APRIL 25
.HARSH CHEMICAL SHAMPOOS & OVER-DRIED
IMPRACTICAL HAIR CUTS ' ARE A MAJOR CAUSE OF
UNHEALTHY LOOKING HAIR TODAY·
HATE
o
c
H
.. W
��\lu� �;��u��ts� :iii :::t���:.STYLE,
PRECISION CUT & HAIR CARE PROGRAM FOR ·
HEALTHY, SHINY, THICKER- LOOKING HAIR

HAIR CUTS ETC·

1098 Elmwood Ave..
••
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HARSH CHEMICAL SHAMPOOS & OVER-DRIED
· IMPRACTICAL
HAffi CUTS ARE A MAJOR CAUSE OF
•
UNHEALTHY LOOKJ!!G HAIR TODAy ·
--wHATEVER YOUR HAIR TYPE, FACE SHAPED & LIFESTYLE,
.,
LRT'lJS HKLP·you CHOOSE THE EASY-,CARE,
PIIECIS!Otl CUT & HAIR_ CARE PROGRAM FOR
HRALTHY, SHINY, THICKER- LOOKltlG HAffi , '
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HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF
THE SELECTED GOODIES .

Pl.EASE don·t tell the college.
� migh: yell at me!!!

• HURT&DAMAGED BOOKS
PRICED AT 10CENTS&UP
• ALL GENERAL PAPERBACKS
+- '-·-JUVE-NILE&TRADE BOOKS 20G4 OFf
• CAR LOAD OF QUALITY GIFTS:
"A SPECIAL BUY": SAVE 50%. &MORE
• CLOTHING SPE.CIALS BEGINNING
AT 1.49-T·SHIRTS,SPORTSWE�R ETC.

'

• ART, SCHOOL &OFFICE SUPPLIES,
MANY ITEMS Rl;'.DUC�D TO sQlli & MORE
•.. 201111 OFF ALL ART BRUSHES,
PAINT 8c MEQIUMS
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'Pure, unadulterated Kinks' to invade tentury Theater
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'li.ef.aculty_!irectorofthefarei11:t1
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lho p,.,,..m, I< ....tin1 w!lh Dr. llobort
Slmp,on, c-d�tor of hltn1>1\loaol
o,1...,.�on;'1,0.1!1K....-l>lo �d)l!,•to<k'nt�
""i;i� lfflHI in Italy wt A� ......
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BUY A�Y Cl(;)THING ITEM AT REG· PRICE
6
, GET A SECOND AT HALF-PRICEIIII

THOUSANDS OF MANUFACTURER CLOSE OUTS

3 !,,!�

morkod
hundr•ds of artist
&titles

'PANTASTIK RECORDS
· ELMWOOD AND BIDWELL
Sunday OMLY

Fl'EE T•Shlrt to Flm 200.
Customers

OPEN l,ION-SAT
10a.m.�9 o.m.

-- , - AR:ISt:1 NE· ,,. · ,� -:i
\,., .,....,_., � uw, ,., �•, � ...
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..8-aty.andtbeBasl."and,Jacqua
on.i.m·, op,ntta, "Ba-&.d1n·
-.11 be� by the U11.iwenity
Opin• Worli,hop of the State
Un,,,mityola,,,tluoApril29.&r\d30
at8p..m.111Balrd·tte<:ita1Hall.
..8-ty and the Bast" is a
rend!Uon of the dua1c ra;ry tale oI
tile - nM>e. The w..-bhop'a
prodllcti,on,will be directtd by Gary

t1uo.,.tiolittbeea1tcmUnitecl.S.S..
-.ii be stopplna: o(! bere,·JIIIL kllll
.er,QUgt,.to peri'ormSWlckYffmlzll•
8 p.m. In the Sha'•Buffalo ni.tw.
LiWe Feat. oft.ea c:om.,...S to.
other10uthim,boOIIMl'lavCINldtandt
u·z.z Top, conmll ot Bill l'ayne,
Richie Howud,·Lo•ell aeor.,, Ken
Gn.dney, Sim Clayton and J'lul
-Batrere.

��J;:..wr,;:t�:;:� Fe.��te!e�fn::ilf:ew::J:� l

the8ouffe$-�andiscotuide«d·re«nt"""'comertothedl..»-rea,ae
t,ymany tobeamo1111theVffYbetlor b1mdseL
�
Qffenblch',opetfitu. ltisa politiclll -Ticketl are priced at $5.,·$6.and
,atirel.hat-j'ndudes apil1001of the.$7.and are still on•leat theBuffalo
n,annfflSll'ISor11!':'.opmi.
·
State ticket otti<::-. •
U th'" sun i s sh)ninlf, Ill!
old-mhianed food cunr,al faturing
old-lasb.ionedprices1rilltake placeon
1:u, Studffit Union Quad today

The Buiralo State Oiambet
Sin8"ff, under the direction of G.
�urton Harbison will pre5ent a
proi,am oroaerectand 9eC\lW"choral
'lnuA\ in the foyer or the E:H.Butler l
0
=m
�:n�e!,:
Stt-Ond Ma• and Chan,onf FnincullQ
of Fnncil Poulenc.
Bu
s� ii � �:�� ���:
instrumentalists chmen by int,ensive
audition tri.m the n,Jdenl body here.
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Froffn Yogurt. Shrimp F.a Roi.ls,
Popcorn. Ftelh Clams. HIil �ts,·
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00<ondotren10,w!iicl,l,Jon\Ner,eeal!
happetiin,.,..,...... ..._.;.. 11i.... -,y
.umwomi<>.
r they_.ldprobably.bo
-"-"Arul,...,., ..ldthotlhOl<b:rc�--·
...,,p-odellle�bmoyot!,t;n1an'dle<I
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Laughable Loves
Milan Kundera
· Introduction by Philip Roth
Penguin $3.50
i:a,ium·, ·:w,;i.,. r""" the Olhtl' Eun,po'"
Scrin.bogun .. lg'J},hasbeeopublisbingllilbml)

/

� ........·aeriouslsld� The&slem:�
p11111_..is.. fflOlllpR)lbnlwrllngin .. lnsert.A!-1WIIIJs'
baakl'IIIIN:tsCU"b ..... todlltl,lllii*>W.phlo9optical.As
W..t.sbNrl..ffllftmostftll9pDft!illlltorinlrodUci'lgEaslem
ta1Q1tto..W8Sll•_taD:��tomertionthiswork.1t
is MIO 118 utmn. IISl:--9t bebe tis� fl 1973..:.
Prn-Tlllt 11is rnon9I ollers two u,ique books. both of which
�lhe mos1� pieces of fiction that we could
_\ Int and stil consider tham � without bE.Wlg experi-

-

And, as .-ys n.n "is PN:'f-Talk, cft8mg the best of Jhe_
carmmn::iel. or pop.tart.st. se1ers,-bolh l'I a fiction ri mnfic
ti::Jn c::maga,y. This monlh lhara is l1le Hie Report. Reprned b¥
Dllltisb:x*�tobethe��inth&nonfiC'.
writlen
1iDn ctllllgory. Gmy Tndeau of OoanestJdy
...... book. his second in just aboci sb:: months. A ·aq,18 of
t,om:s-CXJUD'l't·nc:ulean:Sworth�arePetel'"Bench
lBy'S"llrle Deep ·ID be l8leased paper tis month and Avon's
piarwled� in papel'of � Belbw'sTo .Jeruslllem and
Bacti'l.kjy.
reD'l9 and look brward to
-We 'Md:t 9lie . .,wish you
-.r*1I ID)(IU ti the 1111.
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MiladK........ ls-.bublylhcmoot�k,
ond w.ru probablybcc,)mo tho .-populor. Kwidm,

�!�!:'b!""c:i.::..�r::�t
!ho wor\: itstlf, I situ>IXJn �hlc:h thepublitatioo nf

L.AUGHABLELOVESohouldpn,mptlyretbry
LAUGHABLELOVESi<•<:olltctio11of$<,,...,
><>ual<'lllllOdios,ir>cisi.. llld veryfimny,jnquirit,
inlolhtsociatbdl:a•iororhmmo,brillpl hllulti·
nl>ldya,11-dl<�",e,ual"IOKl"coll>Cdy"
inloq,.alioo.MMua ...1111111inlal iooot....,......
ily....,u,tociallllimal,K.,,.....lsl<lliagus:�by
•lk-he(n!W)'btfO<CVt:tc,iiq:iqinlhe
"'°" inlirn!Ce-1 oiplfiQnt OCI dut h< bow, of.
hisbo·
,1'ithooaboillg•ilh<r1igni6camoriati11111ein
,
..-c,;•
..,!>h,a-.rdsil?
All lbc..,,...illlhilvolumearep,cl,nloaeof
- 111em... ltclh<Oldo..lMat<Rooniforlll<l'otq
[)o,d",wil!becomc:1onialk1-i<,Tuei:n,eof11>e
book isfoirly high. b111. well word! �.--0.F.
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The Hite Report
Shere Hite • Dell, $2. 75
A lltlion.,idoMlld.yoffcm.le..,.IIAlily.,
Kin-Flicks
LISa Alther, Signet, $2 25
�of.z::::�k>rnl!CATCKERINntERYlll'orlllwk-,1-,.t
_,
1876
Gore Vida1, BaUantine Books, ·$2.25
Aclur""""!"'of�yea,J816tl>d of(lie•��o;.m.&1.ofpnlldcll. ..... �
malcoi04ays!Kl>CS ";PP""' wno.
Children of Dune·
Frank Herbert, BerkJey Publisbing, $1.95
�gfrom_palattinlriguomdlle,m'c""""'IOf<ligious..,,..,......i.....,._...w111,
wpenorin1cll,ge,,ceof!heunive,sc,lbottiuomclhidghtrtfor.Uocic,,cclktar.,.-p,W.
/
Life Afer Life
Raymond A. Moody Jr., M.D., Bantam �KS, $1.95
The-.-mdi"J'tlcsbclletdutoffin1NO�o(lbooc�---dilic,illy ....,. •.

·
·
Our Bodies Ourselves
Simon Schuster, $4.95
Thisbootinladsk>scimula-{IDd ..........)k>lbctiodd'diloc..ic...i ........
lcodsk>cooti......igrowlb....ic........
,..

The R Document
·
·
Irving Wallace, Bantam Books, $2.25
0 A-.lof1.pk,t....... lbcpc,,pleol.lllelJlliloclS...ti,,1po1pd'_,.,...._._

Print-Talk

'

Houghton MlllliD
$3.95
'Ibale d.lyl.. I am liighly.su:sp;;,ious of anypew book which claims on its ,;oveno resemble 1:olk�n:• LORD OF
THE RINGS. I think ofil as acbcap Irick which publishe" U$C to tty IO ..u more books byconning lhctfCU$10me'l,
andwit is. lam ,U50suspiciausofcu1e llll.kingmiimal boob;W, lthink to myself,lhey'rcuyin&tocuh in onO>o
WA'IEI.SHIP DOWN 5111CCCSS.,But wbei, I fi...Uyconvi,,ccd myself to IUd Niel H111Cock's GREYFAX GRIM
WALD in sp� of O>c !*bging , I fou.nd myself pleas&ntly su'l'flSCd.
ll'sttucthllHancoctis!iOCl'IC1"batderiv11ivcofTolkien,Thc chanctcrofQREYfAXGR[MWALD, w �and
mi:mbtr of the CIRCLE Of UGKT, a bcotherbood ofwiianl,. hem a familial rucmblancc to that ofGandalftbc •
Grey.Wcll,wbatofihatiThcshamanchlsxtcr is an old.csiabl i shed 1raditionalfigurc infan!asytales , witha
history �ing back toMerliQ and Blcys in!M Arthuriancyde. H�k. like Tolkien, i,,111� a great story of
apocalyptic conftictbe1wecngood and cvi l,not byconc<ntr.uing on lbemainacton i nlhe conn1ct., butbytelling

\

· ��::;::;!:; =�bl=�'f!�:�d"!:.1:.';:t.:���:1;_::.!�:!���:'!/;,:;:;r�:

Whal is important about a s.tory ofthis kind is OOI the elements which goto make u up.elc!l'Kn!S which come from a
common "wxt of folklore and fllCl)'-talc, but !be use 10 which the s!OfylCllcr puts tj>csc clements.
_,... ___ clcmenlli10"Cl)"goodusc.Jfound m)'$0lfdrawn in1odic s10ryabo\lt�vcn pagcs in,
"1lcn.OW:renrcrilhcsccnc,andrcmainedchecrfullyengrosscdforsomehours,Hancockisa•implerwri1crthan
:�: althoug� GRE'lFAX G�Mr"ALD i, adult ! antasy.ii w�uld be comprehensible lo a younger •udiencc as

GREYFAX GRIMWALD is !he� �ffour pans. I will be 1wailing the remaining three with some cage�/
�lsugges1y<Kldolhcsame.-K�1Schaefer·

��·�ETTHEBLUES:mbe
�� out ofalot ofjeu: poctffl :: �� i·�w�c: :
(lll)Wll)'•C¥m1..,bl;.welco<ned.l�dmbookforltsbumorandorigi!lality
,bu1regretlha1mostrccent
=-··WboleEmdi''li-=(•,-,;rilicputi1)dilplayl
1UC�lll:�ofdisciplillelDllpn:cision.-{i regory
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Oat of this World
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$'2 25

!Bantam
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'Ebe� Vampires:, Colin Wilson, POCket:Boob. '$11:75
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For the first tim.: in thif
. country, aJantasy maga- .
. zine combining ,all the· ,
chilling, pulsa(ing . ,;,le·'.
ts cl your favor,te ,· �
tiorror stories and tne·
best and sexiest sci-fi
movies you've �v.er. ·
seen' The. most b[illian_t
ilrtists ,and· writers . of
fantasy in Europe and_
America have -made
Metal. Hurlant France's.
most talked about new
magazine, and now ,the
publ i shers· of t h e
National LamQQQO bring
.!::!l!ilw__Mctdl. tc,, North
America,
in -English,
:··�-��1·.:.·6:3;·��:���N'.Y.'i'C02�.......i.Hi"jj7·
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eanklunerica<<i#
ever been prodUced.
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soi· Paid for ALL books used this Summer & Fall

Text luy-lack Policy as f'oflow1:
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50% PAID FOA B00KS BEING USED THrS SUM-M ER AND FAL L
BOOKS•.,WIL L BE ACCEPTED WITH A MINIMUM
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AND HIGHLIGHTING. '
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notices
·fhe lirtrecord contoinSunusual ond'extillr,gexc.erptsfr
_
Shokespeore,
Rost,;,nd and H.G. Wells. Youcon hear-how
science fiction developed through the ages on this •
•
one-of-a-kind LP.
The$11<ond record is oclonk.Dr0Ustorles,
humorousol'\8(do1es,thefun ond lought11r ol8ill's
· inside �t'orin on 1he filming of his legendorY
TV wries.
THE Al.WM JACKET CONTAINS exaus,VE
PHOTOGRAPH$ NMR SEEN 8EfOftf AS
WEU AS AN AUTOGRAf>liED POSTEii Of 811.L

Studi-Mlwllhingtotakea lelveo!

::::::1!:!: 1:8°��
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